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THE MUNICIPAL WORLID.

U=Idpal Economy VI Municiw W&I Ta=ti« of Tellepblone Pole& Dinfranchised by Techimicality. A

Municipal waste ils much more apt te In an appeal (rom the decision of the A-Peculi- bas arigen in connectionwi.
the Voters' List of the township of pembrIckemCourt of Revision, Judge Ardagh, of Bat- to,rSilt from, spending more than is neces- and one which might trouble the lawyerssory for a needed improvement than frorn rie, decided that the poles and w1ms of fitraighten out. The clork of the municipalitir

the inauguration of unnecessary improve- ere assessable, posted up his list on the 7th of July last,
ments. It is very and liable te taxation by, the town. This statute al voter take objection te theby notifying the c1MYseldom that the city is regarded as a soiriewhat terimportant cam er within thirty dayrj of tbb,"etarts; improvernents which are not needed. M of the lîst and in case of a vacýEMY ÛtThe Bell Telephane Company appeaied th.%.Ioe of the clvrk, by ressoi.Municipal economy i net in stopping the
improvements, but in "eing thit the city against the assessment of tWr prOperty in resignation or any other cause, the notice

the Town of Barrie for $3,ooo. The case be served on the hesd of the municipalgets a dellaes worth fer each dollar it The 1 ist wý" found not to contain iieverai nIspends and in net giving away the city's wa8 argued on jply 27th, H. H. Strathy whieh should have beau on, and notice wu le"-revenue and assets. If our franchises are for the town, and F. E. P. Pepler for the with the meve of thé municipality oh thepany. Mr. Peplees main contention ing of the twerity-ninth day after the polgiven away, and through the failure of the com being attach- Ilof the lists. Thio Btep was taken bocausemunicipal authorities te protect the citi- was that the wires and pelles the absence of the elerk, whose residericeed te the streets rould net be at ail assess-zen%, radroad fares are placed at five cents place of business wore both closed up andînstead of two or thrce cents, the ýop1,e able, being part of the said strect, His sw&y mping where he coud not b r oh
Roner h,.Id that even if the poles and On his retum fie "tied the appellant that W%pay a pretty big contribution on account wires did form part of the streets they ho had not been Fýerved with the notice withinof poor city government If gas is $11.25 thirty diýys lie wouhl teke no action ii, thea thousand when it might be but So or 60 were net servants of the town, and were, matter. The gentleman appealin týak.therefvre, asgessable in any case as occu- the cler -, with bote:cents, if proper municipal toresight bad milch of the town's property. lis that the absence ci

reBideiice and place of business closed ý up,been exemised hy our official the people Py"g se 
hoThmfore he dismissed the appeai. Threc constituted a virtual vacation of office, se ty a pretty big contribution there. If the 

was to zerveago His Ronor gave judgment sus- IRIY 11111l'nable 111 Illeitl' '01Card of Health does net do its duty, or years the reeve, and 1 am infomed Jt is the inteltaining a somewhat similar appeal by theis inefficient, or dces net get a sufficient fight the matter out. Whatever the tl -'appropriation on account of the large pany but he took as h s authority in ties of the law inay permit offwials te do or ngt t-this case the more recentcase of the Gas do in a eue such a; thial. the feehng here is thstamôUnts of money spent elsewherle, eur Company va. City of Toronto rather than somll twenty men, if they am otherwiso qualifiedlives and our childrens lives are endang" not be didranchised on what ie atthe former judgment of Flerniug va. to vote' shoula "'lcred and the increased sicknm and death loast a legal technicalîty, and il the law Oâr %becomes a great drain upon the people Toronto Street Railway Company. they should be didranchiftd the iýooner the;]»*'
is broaduned the better.and swallows up their savinge.

Equalization Appe«J. NoTr.-The abave is taken frocs IbcIf the people rcal.zed that whencver the Ollawa jour=4 supplied by' itsBoard of Aldermeri grants a franchise for The town of Blenheim appealed against respondent here, and no djubt statesIl thari it is worth9 the city bas se much the elqualiution oi the County of Kent case with substantial cormctness. If se,Iêss money to spend for needed improy,, for 189 7. The county judge te whom the it ishardly the kind of action the peoplement ; that whenever the legislature pass- matter wu referred adjusted the assess- of this town would have expected trou'-es an act to vacate assessments for bentjit ment of real properl and disposed of the the clerk of the township of PernbrôkLýWhich are- pait of the costs of a new pl proptrty and income as follows - who bas heretarore net bSn looked où:"«I So fat as the assessment of personalpuit it -makes à present te some prop. on likely te encourage such YaUWeFty ovrners and deprives the people of property is concerned, I find that ail the 1 e
sharpness. Doubtless., however, the limt,the meânî of establishing a park ait some. township assessors have apparently sup- ter will receive fair adjudiceion whenother place ; that whenever an office is posed that the personal ProPerty 01 farrn- brougbt formally hefère the CI iucýge;,rua ;n an extravagant manner it deprives en wu exempt from. taxation. Briefly as it now will be. Meantime, it is WC 

the penole of something which would Stated, it is On]Y farmers, stock that is that the, affilitir should have the widestmaké life better worth living, then we exempt and every farmer should be possible publicity.-»mbrohe Obsermrýsbould have good goverriment. assemed for the machinery on his farm, We think that the appeals were propllie city's purse can blé protected only bis véhicles, etc., less the amount for served on the head of the municipality inUldthrougb the election of honest and efficient which bc owes for the same. Re sho the absence of the clerk, under sectionahe 
be 

assessed 

for 
the 

produce 

be

public officers. The cit3es money is te be as of the Voters, List Act, 1889.saved in the small details of administra- on hand at the Lime of the assessment.
The levidence is ta the amount of personal Tax Exemption coffftntion.tien. But even honest and efficient pub-

lie myants are the better if their maiters PIOPeltywhich bas thus escaped assesl
A municipal tax convention willthe -pSple, take an intelligent interest in ment in the varions rural municipalities,îxohciusive, bue held at Toronto on the qth and zoththe way they perform theïr wSk. if the and was very vague and September in the council cham-ber of thepeople are sovereign they mua el suffkient evidence waq gtven to show that

the amourit »s large, possibly «iceeding city hall. A number of municipalitie5themselves wîth their demain, or me it one miffion cleltm It will, 1 believe, principlafly towns and chies have appoidistributed among theïr courtiers who bow be luedconcoded that the average personal prop. delegýtes. The principal question tethe knee te their mutera culy for the op-
considered is "the abolition of tax exemp-,t each tatepayer in the various town--portunities which managing the estates of erty * -convetiens." The rition bas beena cateleu fflereign afford.-From Ils The ships liable to asI tt is at lesst elquai

city's Purse,)y by Henry De Fomt Baid- te Ébat of each ratepayer in the towns and ranged by a committec of the Torl
villages. Yet 1 find that under tbis bead City Council, and the circular of invitatiOllwin, in June Munid

that duly aurhorized delegatOthe latter have been assessied for much States 
'rmore than the krmer. This is an injus. thould present a certificate. from the CICX

Wbile the pionem knew the neSssity tice, and for the purpose of equalàation of the ceuncil appel tbetn ; ag
of good roads and performed their work 1 strike off ail- the asseïsment made on deleptes will be supplied with badge-$,tmlously, there is a sentiment beginni and full information regarding the busineOing pertil Pl or income"
to prevail in certain sectioni4 and among of the conventim at the opening meetàeý
the fisinggenerations, adverse te perform- The ýou _y council of Sitncoe received delegates are invited te pre
ýnework on the Public rSds. offât of property snitable for be read during the conventiorl anrnefi;

House ofelbdustry puq"m and the of apy delegates intention te read aDo you consider your wWé yeux bettçr comufittoe in charge have been inspecting shoffld, be forwarded to the dtyUf, Wormly the best locations An& will epe at t4o in adnnce, in ordu the provision way,
NOt much 1 She's the whole &4.- Nwernber session of the couricil. bc made thewbir in the progranune;


